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JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT RAILWAY NQTICE. New York, Newfoundland & 
: 'HALIFA.'Y, N. s.; June t2. 
Churchill's manifesto sti~matizes the 
Irish Bill as insanity (trnfficmg in trea· 
son, condoning crime ·and startling 
disloyalty and abusing loyalt.y. It is n 
monstrous mixture of imbecility nnd 
eA1iravagance. The political results 
will be mysterious and ridiculous. The 
'lUI L .A y ~ B ·. On.THURSDA y n~xt, Jwie 2~th, Halifax Steamship Co. 
- . = . = ' An ExcurSlon . T raln Until further notice the sat1ings of the ~ . 
_ · 1 Vlillleave St. John's at 2.30 p.m.l for d ·zz b j z_ 1 NE\V ST OK GLO\ E . . , . Holyrood and intermediate Stations. ' Po,·tia" & ' Mi,·an a" wt e as o 
· Times'' in commenting on tho Bill rc· 
grets the honest indignation that caused 
Churchill to lapse so early in hi con-
troversial manner. 
KE\Y STOCK PLU HE' NEW TOOK SILK Returning will leave there ~t C.15 p.m. lows, (subject to alterations):-
and arrive at St. John's at 8.30 p.m. NEW STOCK VELVETS 
NEWtsTOCK FRILLINGS. 
ALL .M.I RKJED .12' LOWEST PRICES. 
. ' 
The European Powers and the L'nitcd 
States are in treaty with Jupan,thc pro· j22. 
ceedings are secret. !!!"- --==~=~"!"""'"'~ ......... ~~=- ----!!"!"!""~~-~~-~~=~ The Papal Embassy to· invest the now ~~'i~~dt~ N~~~\~ o;t~ Berrctta. han' ]====·'.; U)~O ~.: Jlt li Dio4r 4lr ~ ~ 
Ex-Yice PresidentDa\·is isdeatl. () "" iF~) U · _Q_ U liPJIW~~~ 
------~~------- ~ (SPECL\L TO TUE COLOXI$T.] 
Ktxo· · C.:o,·E, June :?1. all Prints-only 4d.) Our own making. 
His Lordship, Bishop McDonald, ro-
- .. , __ 
FRE H B TTElt can be ha•i every day during Summer, at 
j22,2i, fp. THOS. NOBLE, Gen. Agent. 
DIRECT FROM PARIS TO 
. . 
J., J. &. L FURLONC, 
3, ARCADE BUU.DINGS, 3, 
A, ro,,. more or these handsome 
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN DRESS LENGTHS. 
ALSO, o\:S ASS0RTl£E..''T OF 
Phc:o Frames, Candle Sticks and Toys, 
(In Bross.) 
j22.fp. 
A Masonic Assembly 
WlLL TAKE rLACE O:S 
1 ' 'turned from weet Bay on atm·day. 
'-......--- He held Confirmation at Open Hall, 
Indian Arm and Sweet Ba>·· Eight}-
three candidates were admitted to the 
Sacrament, amongst whom were two 
Iridian ~vomen the fir 't of tho ~Ion­
taigne -tribe e,·er confirmed in New-
foundland. This was the fir t time a 
Bishop ever visit~d Indian Arm anu 
, 
j :? I. 
J . W. Foran's 
ld and New ConfectionerY Store_. Wednesday Ev'g, June 23, 
. .. . 
weet Bay. E '·erywh<'re all denomi-
nations a. sisteu in gi,· ing His Lordship 
a' grand reception. . 
• 
r ST. M.\RY's . Juno 21. 
Traps at P <'ter's River~an<l Holyroo,) 
hauled from fifty to a hundred qtl.. 
to-day. Traps at 'I'oskier also did 
well. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-B:innnas. &c ...... . ...... Jam~ llyn<•, 
Opening _A~~ouncomont~· 
.. 
. . . 
Gibb & Calve.-t, 
160, - WATER STREET, - - 160. 
Auction-Dwcllio~ Hous<' . ... . . . . .. T. " ' · Spry _ 
Rail"·ay :\oticc ............ .. . .. . . . AThos. X obi<' i'._-._:::;:::;:;:::;;:::;;:;;:;:::~;:.~, • · ..... r " • • , , • • • • • , • , , •, " • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • u • • • • • • • * 
1 [avc.much pleasure in announ'cing tha.t their 
~~~;~:;rr::~~~q~~~ ... · .· .·.·j.-_<.~~~~~r~.~.-u::~.~~ Tal'lol'l.llg & Ottffilduo~ Esta~lt's~ntent Xcw Olon~, iii .. "F, &c . . .... .. ·: ... . .. at Finlay's 
1 
b
GO'I'I.'mmcnt Noti(·c.... . . ... ... \\'. H. tirlin~ 
Dwelling Hom.c for ~a),. . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. \\'. Spry 
Masonic .\s.~u1bly .... ... .. . . . . .. . .. )!nsonic llall 
--=-------------- .-.........................  tl 't'"T e+ t "H-1- 11 II 1T 11 t i lt II~ ............... II II tl fl II II II ................... II II 1111 I • 
AUCTION SALES. 
. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'clock) 
) By JAMES HYNES, · 
(AT IDS ROOltS, OPPOSlTE JOB BRO . , ·o.) 
7 cases BANANAS, 2J Cnnn.dian CHEESE, GO 
tube Omadian Butter, GO tubs American Butter, 
G brls benvy mess Pork, li brls Pigs' Heads, 6 bxs 
Dates, 30 bxB Soap, 100 reruns Wrnpping Pnper, 
1 Pleasure Boat, 100 gro&~ Cori."S, 1 sack Feathers, 
1 Feather Bed, 30 bals Fish, 1 cnse Dry Ooods. 
1 erato Eartltenware, 1 Se"ing Machine. now nnd 
Second-hand Furniture nnd other articles. j2S. . 
- ----· 
Dwell1Dg House altuate on Lazy Bank for 
8a1e by Public .Auction. 
I ~ IDI&iaeted by the Administrator of the Eebt·· 
aftbe late PbWp um~ &o offer for aalc b\· 
P8Wio ADGIIoa, on DAY aext, the :Utb 
...... 1 o'cloCk, Oil the premJ8es. all the rildlt. 
tftle - .baterel& .in aDd to all that DWELLniG 
BOVBB, LAND & PREKISES situatt> on LazT" 
Bllli: ,.. o1 Patrick DaJy'a. Term-20 yearn. 
OIOilfld np-a per aonam. ~o T. W.SPRY, 
J11 ~ Eetate Brok('r. 
Io now com.Plcto. and will he opcnecl on SAT RDAY, 19th htst. 'rhoy ha•c 
rcceh·cd. per:::;.-;. " Carthag\!nian.'' a choice selection of · 
Scotch Tweeds, West of England Suitings & Trouserings, 
OY.ERCOATINGS, ~~c., 
And would respectfully solicit orders for tho same. 
LIVERY CLOTHS IN DRAB DEVON, DRAB CASSIKJRES, COLORED REGINES, &o. 
All Goods made up with their usual care and despatch. 
THE FINISHING. DEPARTMENT is replete with latest Novelties in-
SCAUFS ami .~."ECKTIES-including the favorite shapes-"Olcvoland," 
' 'Briton," and 1' Boula.vard." 
SA.TIY and FELT HATS-in all tho most fashionable shapes. Special 
lines in COLORED FELT HAT8-new shades. 
Summer llolscry, l1itc & Rcgnttfl Shirt/;, ColhU's, Braces, Glol-·c , &c. 
G!N'I:S AQtl'AK VINCO WATERFROOF f OATS- all sizes- with or without Capes. 
Note tbeaddrc~s-160, WATEB STREET- next door to tho ''Queen's.'' 
~~~~·~----~~~~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l:S TilE 
lhm :n~ to commence at 9 p.m. Double Tickets 
- :-N. To be bnd nt tho stores oC Bros. Chisholm, 
:\lcConnan aud ll'Coubrey. 
,V. S. CANNING, 
~ Secretary . 
A Comfortable Dwelling House fer Sale, 
Situate on Lime Kiln Hill, Suitable 
fo~ a yr or king Han. 
1 am authorized' to ae11 by Private Contract, all ~ho 
right titlo nnt.l interest in and to n new DwcUwg Uous~. eitunto on Lime Kiln Ilill. Pri~c-only 
£i0, if applied tor immcdintely. For title nnd 
other particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real F.Btat.o Agent. J' •Vl 
-· 
Newfoundland Railway. 
Summer Arrangement. 
On and aftet·June loth, at6 p.m., 
Trains will be rtm as follows, 
daily (Sundays exceptetl): 
Le:we 5;t. J ohn's ror Kelligrews 6 n.m. & 6.15 p.nl. 
•· · • HarbOr Grnca 10 n.m. 
•· Un.rbor Omoo lor St. J ohn's 12.20 p.m. 
.. KclligrewsforSt.J ohn's7.3Sn.m. &9.80p.m 
Excursion Tickets will bo sold ench Thursday 
rrom nil regular St.ntions, good on nll Trains 01e 
and following day only. 
On Thursdays tho O'l'ening Tm.in from St. J ohn's 
wiU run to Holyrood ; returning will leave thero 
at .:;s p.m. 
On undnys n Special Tmin ,,·ilJica,·e St. J ohn's 
Cor IIolyrood at 2.30 I).m.: returnwg will ru;riYe 
nt St. J ohn's nt 8. 10 p.m. 
For Rates Time-tables or rurther information, 
apply to Su;tion Agents on the Line, or 
Thomas Noble, 
j 11. Ocn. Agent, St. John's. 
Notice. 
LEAVE LEAVE I L£J. vz I LJu. VE 
NEwYoruc HA.LtP.u: St. J omc's H'v.u:: 
Noon, Juno 19. Juno 22. 1 Juno 28. July 2. 
" 30. July 8. July 9. • .. 18. 
July 10. " 18. " 19. " 28. 
" 22. " 24. " 30. Aug. 8. 
" 81. Aug. 3. Aug. 9. " 18, 
August 1 t. " 14. " !!0. " 28. 
" <l I " 24.. " 30. Sep. 8. 
Sept. Nt: Sept, 4, &pt. 10, ' U 14. 
j21.2w. 
HARVEY & Co., 
Agents. 
• (tel&mcr] 
JUST ARRIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
A large quantity "of 
MAJOLICA WARE, 
In Jugs, Dessert ware, Mugs, &c., with 
thouf:ands of other articles at Gd eaoh ; 
also, White and Gold China and Fancy 
and Decorated China. 
Call nnd sec our mngnifiocnt collection or 
Barhotine War~, 
Direct from Paris. Consisting or : 
'\ 
Vases, Bask,ets, Fl,wer Pots, Fruit Stands, 
in Reman, Grecian, Egyptian, Chineae1 Japanese, Crescent & Gipsy Patterns. 
This splendid Ynriety or ware, entirely new do-
sijplS. (not hero bdore), should bo seen to bo ad-
mired, being both n.rtistio and clasBioal, ~ pl0880 
nll cooni.sscurs who n.r-o fond or the antique and 
resthotic. Most important of rul, it is reasonable 
in price. • 
BALDWlN'S, .. 
324, Wntcr St., (T. BeAms' Fu:rn.itu.roStore.) 
jlS,lm. .. · 
X....ooK. ~ere. 
Aitcr to-day you can get Dinnent at 
Castelle's Restaura"t, 
Every d.D.y from 1 to 8 p.m., and you will 8nd al-
ways 11. • 
~ FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
It is well tor parties residing out or to\\'1} for the 
Summer, to call and soo our Bill of Fare. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Comtnntly on hand. 
j21,1m,fp. 
GREEN FISH. GREEN. FISH. 
FOR SALE. 
A Quantity· of 
G:rree:n. F-ish, 
(Salted & Split, Cor this mo.rket. Intending pur-
chasers need not apply without CASH, ns I am 
prepared to givo a b&.rgain. Samples can be seen 
at my premises, Chain "'Rock. 
James Vinicoml;le • ., · 
j21,2i,Cp. 4' : 
r IJbu ~4utrtlscan.~u1~. 
lo~ce of Dissolution ·of Partnership. NoW Goods. Gl ~:\TERAL POST OFFICE. Valuable Fee-simple Property for Bale at 
'; 
'UOO'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Purtner-11 ahip latt'Jy subti!tin~; between us, tho und r-
sigiloo Joas T. 0LLLAno nnd i\.J.Ftmo <,. 
SxJTn, under the Firm o! •• OtLL.\RD & • YtTU.-
has been diaol-red by mutual consent. .AJl JX:r· 
110ns baving·claims ngninst tho lnte firm willpre-
Mnt the samt" on or before. the tJJirtit-th Jun1. 
(instant) and all persons indebted thereto ";11 
make pAyment to A .• G. mitJ1, who i" here!,\· 
n.uthorl%00 to recei~c the sante. 
As witn our hands, tbi'4 2Jstdny or June. l~"r. 
( lgned.) JNO. T. OILL.\.HlJ. 
I 
(,Signed.) .\.. 0. mTU. 
Jli(). COIUtACK. 
m,fp. 
GOVERNMENE NOTI6E. 
SEALED TENDERS will l>f>roceived nt the Board ot 'Vorlts Office, till MONDAY, 2 th in t., nt noon, ror the fumiJ<hing to th(' 
SANITARY DEPARTMENT 
Of New Harne. required for 12 Hol'S('S ; and also, 
any repainJ for Ila~e811 belonging to the Depart.. 
ment, lor 12 Calendlk Mootha from 1st July next. 
Tenders to be accompanied by the bona fide signn-
turet ot two socu.riUes. binding themselve~~ for tho 
faithful pe.rfonno.nco or tbe same in the Bum of 
Four Hundred Dollanl. _ 
Part:fculanJ &c., to bo had nt tbo Sanitary De-
~ent. , 
'l1le Boud .do not ft'Jrec to n.cccpt tho Jowcst or 
any talder. 
(By order,) 
. W. R. STIRLING, 
BoAllD Ol' WotuU; UrrrcE. 1 
, , June .9), 1 . 5 
~ 
fp. 
.. 
----.-..~--- ---
Just Rec9iYed, por., S . " Carthi .~enian," the Newest Material and 
Des1 ;ns in 
Dress Good&, Flouncing laces, and other Trimmings, 
n o . ~~.t; aK &~' 
(In Ottoman ::: lk and Brochc.) 
JERSEYS in Ottomnn ilk. Stockinl; lf"t and Curl Cloth. 
Ladies' and ::llissc.' P ARASOLS & UM:BRELLAS. 
_\. brgt' sfock of Ladi s· KID BOOTS - E.. ide and Buttoned. 
Lndics' W ALKING DRESS and COURT SliOES. 
~[isses· nnrl Childr 'n5' BOOTS & S H OES-iu great variety. 
'VV a1k.i:ng 
~ (E. . ~u,cl Laced.) 
1\1.[ e:n.s5J 
:U~n!1' \VALKINO & DRE S SHOE . 
.:\Icns' FELT HATS- in latest shapo and colour. 
"-1• ~ I 
(In all shapes). AND, 
E:l<><;>"ts, 
<)a and after this date, there will be 
a. .1:rce Delivery of Letters and 
P a pers· by Carriers, throughout the 
Oi~ · limits. 
dnrriers are authorized to collect in-
sn~ iently paid postage and nothing 
ft: .. ~1c r. 
T:•o Public arc requested to have their 
Correspondence; hereafter, nddres.s~d to 
their Street and Number, tofac1htnte 
th<' delivery; Box-hol<lers should 
ha·:c their Correspondence addressed to 
tiH'ir -respective number, 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Postmastet· General. 
GE."ERAL PosT OFFICE, l 
Juno nth, 188G. f 12i. 
- l,OST OFFICE NOTICE. 
Chan·ge of Day for Sailing of Coastal 
Steamers. 
A Large A ~o:ort.mcnt of Staple G oodR, wltich wiJl be solcl at 
~ CA H PRIOES. 
ON an(l after 'l.st day of July 
Mails will be despatched to Northern 
lowest Districts por str. "Plover " on THURS-
DAY aft~~ arrival of Mail Steamer from 
U nit~d Kingdom, and per str. " Curlew" 
for VI/ est Coast on the day' following-
FRIDAY. R O'Dwyer, 
289 W TER STREET Should the All~n Steamer be delay_ ed J't8 tw· r,\ , ' A · 'llb d t h d ~·-·...;...·---------~~~ ==--- ~=-------~~~ at any time. :Mails W1 • e ~spa c e 1m-
.JUST RECEIV'ED, BY FOR SALE. mediately after lissortmg ts completed. 
~oJ!~ce ~;w ~~~S, I] PH EATON G~r'io~nf.~~~t~'J~~ 1886, f 12;. 
Butter ~..,-Cheese. ·:l _ 1 Willia!n ·[Horwood, 
A FRESH LOT CHOICE NE W JOLES, Apply to B.lltRI82'ER-.*T·LdW', • 
.A.:t 4d. ner 1 b. j · Lawrence Bros. · Office:-:U~~~~DJNG~ 
jiO .... jlO,hv,fp. , jlli,hv,fp. 
I 
.. 
Little Bay, near the Kines. 
. 
I AU nuthoriu'd to oiTer lor &lc, by Pri'\"t\te Con- ~ tract, nil tbnt. Vnlunblo Property, situnto .nt , Little Bny, Notre Dame Bay n~uttOO and J 
bounded as rollows, U1at is to sny: by n line com-
mencing nt a point rorty chains moro or lll58. !rom 
01e qhoro or Indian Bight, whence east end o! tho • 
other lAinml bears south eighty degrees east, tbence 
running by Crown land south eigbt de~ east, 
nine chains; south eighty degrees; west filty-fivo 
chn.ins moro or less; north eight de~: west 
nine chains and north eighty degrees enst fl!ty-fivo 
chains moro or ICl>S, to the place or commence-
ment 'reserving n public road, running through 
tho S:OO land, or fifty root ";de, leadin.Jt into tbo · 
country, nnd containing about !orty-rilne acres 
nnd n hnlt. For terms nnd other particul4rs, 
Apply to , 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real EBtate Broker, St. J olm's. '\ 
FLOUR. FLOUR. . 
FOR SALE. 
The follo,vibg choice Brands, just land-
ed. ex ''Polino," . 
300 Brls Bijou ~ 
250 Brls. White Star, 
(JUl\~ INSPECTION.) , 
ALSO, 1 
300 Brla Selected NEW YOU SltP:US. · 
jlUp.tt 
HATS AND BONNET& 
. 
Just received, per steemer "Cespian, 
A few London made 
Also, a Job Line Ladies' 
BLACX AND COLOUD S'l'BA W HATS, 
which "'·ill be 110ld at a ,-cry low price. 
~Irs. R. FENNEl·'"' 
. 1M, DaokWOI1b Street 
~ 
.~ 
.. .. 
-.. 
T .H E C 0 L 0 N I ST. 
wetnessf. blackness, n ight, I set it down , 
here in a itierent words, and much.more- . 
C A R•R JED By S T 0 R·M 1 than Miss Ventnor told me, much more (Fo1·merly Atlanttc Hotel.) than she knew hetself that m9morable ·Wnter Rtr eet, St. J ohn's, Nftd. 
night. Bit by bit the strange affa.ir has ' 
CHAPTER !.-(Continued.) come to light, and to the kno,.,ledgo of MRS. MoOIL\nl, HumJ!ul ! or the PJltronage ~.:c-th · t d h · h teudcd to her In the p:lAt, respectfully intimates ose m ereste . t erem, amorg w om to her friends nnd tho public genemlly, that. she 
:; 
'• 
.... ~ 
'-- -~ .. - ·· . ,- --
WB.lCH IS BIOJ:l.LY SENSATIONAL. no one is1 or has been, more v ividl:J in- hns remo,·cd frOm her tormcr residence, nnd has 
' W1th.Iier ? with whom ? One of the terested than myself. If I do 10t carry lensed the centml and uommodiQus premises Cor- A Fe' v 
you away as I was carried a ·>'ay that merly known ns the Atlantic Rolcl, near the 
c ry Nice GARDEN CHAIRS--Ju t OJ>en ed-
Suitable ·for t he Season. black-e~ed, tomato-eheeked Misses Slea- · •t . 1.. • k . 1 Custom Bouse, Water Street. · fords ?' . . evenmg, I 1S .,ecause pen, m . anu pa- The .. TRErnO!\T H oTEL" will bo opened on nml 
per do not constitute a 1 andsome after MONDAY, Juno 21st, Cor u. ncconunodn- Ne,vfoun<lland Ftu·niture & 1\Ioulding Co: r ' M.iss~s Sleaford ?' comtemptuously. young lady in silk attire, wi h sweet, tion or · 
'No, Joanna. That is her window he is clear voice, s weet shining oy ~s. and a PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
looking 'at-the attic room next to the story-telling talent that would have he hopes by nttention to the comrortof her guests j l9 
chamber of horrors. I wonder what be done honor to one of t hose improper to mcnt a continuance of the f>D:tronngc or th 
creatures in the Decameron, who told public, which is respect!u.lly solicited. jl9,tm. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
has done with her,' says Miss Ventnor, t ales by moonlight in the ~·arden of t----
speaking to h erself; 'it must have been Boccacio to the listening Fl<•rentincs. C:E-J:.A.::E=I. -:J:WS. 
worse than hav ing a white elephant on '£his, in my way, nnd wtth t taditions, ---
his hands. That is George Blake.' is the story Olga Ventnor told mo that Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
George Blake ! Him ·! a common- wet ctober nig ht-the tragic story of foundland, Labrador, &Of Corrected 
the Sleafords. . f h t th ti S place cognomen enough for the hero of • (To be co11 /inued.) rom t o mos au en c urveys 
a m elodrama. Do I understand you to - ·· t c August, 1885. 
sa'-· this Mr. Blake eloped w1'th ll ' 'lle CLOSING SPiECliES ON THE SECOND J .w. Newfoundland Islnnd-2 large shec~ St. Gcnc-
.Joanna ?' . READING OF THE HOJ.!E RULE BILL. vivc Bny to Ornngo Bay nnd trni\3 or Delle 
1N J 1 d · h h' H Isle. Cnpo Onion to Hare Bny. Notro Dame Bny O, oanna e Ope Wlt tm. e was BRILLIANT SPEECH 0~ MR. PAR~ELL 1:\ _ ,,;th plans, &o. Or:mgc Bay to Gander Hay-
the victim. Never mjnd now. I am THE no t B OF COllllONS, J UNE 7TU. including Notre Damo nnd White Days. Cbnngc 
ld d I t d' I Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Hare Bay, Seldom-CO · an wan my mner. am (Continued.) come·B,·, &c. Gander Bay Lo Capo Donn'"i w. 
going home. Get along Friskey.' My colleagues, som e of them, ha ,·c Cn~ Bonnmta to Day Bulls. including Trinity 
F risk.ey· pricks up hi ears, tosses his been reproached in times past. because nml Conception Bays. &y Bulls to Placentia. 
h h d t b f 1 · 1 k Plncentin to Durin llnrbor. Durin llnrbor to brown mane, and gets along. The t ey a no een very care u m 00 ·- 0cl"il Dny. Miq_uclon Islands nnd Fortune Bny. 
sound pierces through Mr. Blake's ing into what might be th eff ct of De'"il Bay to Knife Bay. Knife D.'ly to Ca~ A.n-
t heir language. The doctrine of ~'llille. LnPoilo n~w. Burgro Islands. ·COOro;r 
brown study ; he turns sharply and seC!) !!'\DIRECT RESPONSlBlLITY. Road to Cowhead Bcrbor. Cowhcv.ll llnrbor to 
Miss Ventnor. She inclines her head, bas been employed against ma ny of t. ~euo'"ivo Bay-with Canndn nnd Lnbrndor 
he lifts his hat-a mo~entand wo wore them to the exten t of impr:sonment CoL A B R A D 0 R, & C . 
out of sight. In that moment I havo (hear, hear). But if the doctrine of in-d. · "bTt h db 1 d Hudson Day and Strait. Lnbrndor- with plnns caug~ a. glimpse of a. allow a nd rather treCG respOUSl 1 1 y a een •·mp oye corr,>ctC{I. 1 . Sandwhich Bay to Xain- in-
h d f 1. } t d d ' against the noble lord the member for dud in~ Hamilton Inlet. Webcck Harbor. Hope.; 
, an 5 me ace, a s tg 1 an m e tUrn- South Paddington a nd the nght hon. clnlc Harbor. Aillic Bay, &c. Cn~ Charles to 
sized figure, tw.o dark eyes. and a. ~entleman t he member i C' r \\"c· t Birm- Sandwich Bay-with plans of barbon~. _durlcw 
brown moustache. · mgham, the former might ha v .} pleaded IJ:ubor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occnsi· 
f th t 1 b }' · onnl Ilarbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
1 
·A very common-place young man to or an excyse a f'.S le 'e te \·es m no- to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlct,-&c. 
be the fi'rst lover in a melodrama,' Ire- body and( iu noth "og except himself J F Ch" h I 
't • (laughter);-so he could not have expect- • • IS 0 m. 
1 erate. ' Is-ah-your Mr. Blake a ed any great imporfance to b ·attached jl!l. ~ 
gentlenfan, Olga ~· to his declarations (hear, hear) ; while - - · ~-
TOBACCOS. TOBACCOS. 
--··~-~··--·---"-
·PI JORDAN & SONS; 
STORES, 178 & 180, WATERSTREET, ·. 
Have just recch·ed per S. S. '·Polino," a. spJcndid assor tment of · 
• SMOKING TOCACCO, VIZ., 
GOLD ·LEAF. CUT PLUG made from finest Yirginian Tobacco. This 
Tobacco i · not F lake or Pres ed Leaf, Lut is wa rrantad CUT PLUG-in 1 lb. 
tins apd 2 lb. t ins-cool, sweet and m ild ; a lways m oist. ALl'?· 100 lbs .. of 
• SOLACE " and 120 ll>s. of " LEADER.'' These Tobaccos, hanng been rm-
ported 'from the 1tanufacturers, are now offered at the lowest possible prices, 
tog-e ther with their large and well assorted stock"<>~ 
::J?rovisio:n.s ~ ~roceries. 
Special attentionr paid to Wholesale Customers, to whom a 
liberal discount wil b e given. 
SHIP' TORES UPPLIJW AT THE SIIO~TEST POSSIBLE NOTICE. 
. .... ll ... 'l'heir Retail Trade is replete in every particular. f 
'My 3lr. Blake!'' repeats Miss Vent- the righ t hon. gentleman the member ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
n or, laughing: · ·w cu, you would'n t for 'Vest Birmingham might haye•said -r r 0 ~ e 1 B' jl8. 
knowmuchdifferenca He is a new~ -and sa~verytruly-~at he was ab- At Woods' Hardware,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
solutely ignorant of all the circum- ·• 
paper marl, a j ournali t, a. penny-a- stances of Ireland, his celebrat~d pro- jul-t. l ll:J, WATER 5TRliliT ON SALE BY 
liner, w~rks on daily papers- is clever, jected visit to that country last a utumn 129,.- _'VATER STREET, _ -129 they say. and bas good manners. A not having como ofT (laughter), and 
thousand times too good to haYe his that consequently he really d td not ON SALE BY rr ·1 db know what would com e of his language. 1 
e spo1 e Y a woman.'· However. sir, ·we would have the re ·ult RICHARD HARVEY, ~: )fy dear. that is' the only thing of now in one murder which has already 
interest about him, the leaven that been committed in Belfast (''Hear. ~~J~~g~~ltt. 3d. to IGs. per p.'lir. 
lightens' the whole man. There is hear " from the Home Rulers), and I JOB LOT SATEENS-at ha lf price. 
always the element o~ the heroic in a t rust that in futuro right hou. gentle- Ladies' nnd Children's Boisen·. Mens' hocs-
h l' f b l .1 d b men will remember that t he in1por ta.nce 'is. Gd. to lSs. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirts ma n w ose 1 0 as 'Cen spol e Y a aitd the gravity of occurrencrs which nnd Drn''-'Cri!. :\lens' Felt Tints. l\fcns' CoiJal"' 
woman- if there is au~•thiug in him it may follow in Ulster-:and these occur- nnd Ti@S. Mens' Ch>th nnd Merino Socks . 
. is sure to force it out· And men bear rences cannot go fur ther at th£' outside j3. 
B. & T I MITCHELL~ 
10 0 B oxe Colgate Soap--1- 2lbs. Bru.· . 
50 " " " 1lb : " 
100 Dr l ·. Superior Extra :Flou r . i\1 o, 
A fe"l\r Tub Choice Ne'Y Bntter. 
it so well. too ! I dat! ay )[r. George than outrage and assassinativn- will ---- CAR D. 
) Bl_athke eactsh ?i~ thre~ · meals per diem ~~~e~~;~r{h~u~!~~f:rhi~~~0°~a~~~ JAMESB SCLAT. ER HO'FEL GLOVER Wt as n sttan a Jelisb, and writes that they give to the doings o .. U lster-
twice ~ pungent pari graphs as before. men in the minds of these people t hem- . • ' ' 
'VasJoannapretty? . 'Quaint little ugly selves (hear, hear). Certamly, sir, I do Manutacturers, Co.mmission and for-. . . 
name by the by-Jo~ na.' condemn these occurrences in Kerry, 
O!ga Ventnor does tlot reply. At last and the right hon. gentleman \'Cry pro- warding Agent Office and Sample Room, -:J:'IC> ::J?S.A.IX...., 
abWiowers the reins \hd looks at me. ~~\1, s:~d ::l,ey ~u~?~~guuJ:(.~~PR~~ 151 WATER STREET (FO.Rl\IERLY SEA-VIEW llOUSE .) . 
'Do vou believe , s• A asked '· beers) T · ht tl ' This H6TEL ha'- rccentb· been taken b'-" the Subscriber, who has thoroughly v • ~ ,. , m peo- c · e rtg on. g m eman O rtt• o·.H"cwn's Dntg tor t, ;:) .~ J 
Pie bem. ·gpo ed ~ wnnts to put a stop to the b t' reno,·ated, re-modelled and modernized it in e,-ery particular, and assures ssess . • ... m Y resor mg .flflls ~ Hutchison, Canad4'Ul Woolen!'. 
'Good Gracious!' r ~ry, aghast. TO THE OLD IIETBOI>S OF co ;ncro:s H. E . H ounsdl, L t d ., Lines and Twin<!:1. Visi t ors ·to T 0 psai 1. 
It is the second staJ ~ling speech with- which he and his fri~nds h. ~ve been ar AliPLES to select Crom :\t the noove Rooms. 
m the hour and reallr th' 1 t · •t using for the last eiJbty-six y ua.rs, but m29 •. '!'hat thoy will find a t 
hOJorid. • 18 88 IS qui e we say with the Pnme Minis(er, " try --- - • 0 
'Riwm , t he effect of self-a:overnment'' (Home COS'!' OF INSURANCE ~ ~ 0 0 ;:'\--;:H•' says II Ventnor, trench- Rule ch eers), and 1f Kerrymen then re- · t!\ 
, 'if ever any 1uman being was sort to ou~e they ~ill soon .find that THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND Every Comfor~ that nn H otel is capable of affording. ~ of a delnf 1:.. Joanna was ! the rest of Ireland will soon put a stop · N M c 0 0 n a· I d "'i(ltw. n~ uk any \o.uestiona, for here to these outrages (Home Rule cheers). ~if.t ,.~.S.S.O'..Cttt.illYU • ' V 
we ~. and thum~rews would not ~Ire}} I ~e:v~ ~t,te~ble occurrences 1 mny2t,tm,coci,Si,fp. PllOPIU ET?R : 
.. ~~another.vlJable from me untt'l 1 lD as w18 g~vean e~lanation, Shewing tho Premium Cor one yca.r't> Insurnnoc  -., because, as usual, the English news- Cor One ~ousnnd DOllars. 
"have had my dii1Der.' papers nave for their own purposes A 
• • • • • • • m isrepresented what took placo, I was ~0-15 to 21. ........ ... ........... .. S • . ;}9 
"The threatening ln begins to fall very ifuc~ lbai~d~b readjnt: that it ;I - ~g: : :::: :::::: ::: ::: ::::::: ~: ~g . 
with the falling dar ess. It is beat- £88 a ege ~ s danbces a;:,oseh out " 34...... ... .. ... ... .... .... 9.96 
ing s14rply against he panes 88 we o an expresston use y a vat olio " 40 10 9 • workman to a Protestant workman " · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · .. · ·· · ··.. · 
descend to the dining-room half a n hour that " in a short time none of his re~ GO.············· ··········· 2li.3G 
later. But plate-glass and crimson ligious persuasion would be aUowed to Each application must bo nccompnnk-d JJ,· the 
t f b d Initial Premium or flO. · curtains shut out the wind, and rain, earn a crus <l ~a in Ireland .. , That Premiums may be mado in qnnrtcrly or halt 
and night ; a fire burns in the shining does not represent t ht> correct state of yenrly payments, it tlesired by applicnnt. 
te h r facts as they are reported in t he local President.: 
gra ; t ega!- tghts in their ground- newspapers. 'Vhat actually to,>k place LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
glass lily-cups ftood the deep red car- according to these reports, was a 
pet, the gilt picture-frames, the polished Catholic overseer of tho works found 
mahogapy sideboard, the sparkling fault with t he way in which a no•her .• 
E d h ld -1 workman, an Orangeman, I t 1ink- a t J'-'· cn~s a~ roug 0 8 ~ ver of the din- all events a. Protestant, was ·.xecuting n servtce. And M1 s Ventnor in t he di~ging out of a drain, and he said . d k-blue silk, with a good deal of to him "this is a n ice \vay m \vhich 
black lace about it, and a sweet smell- you are digging- out this drait .'' The 
ing crimson rose in her hair, is quite Oranlf.eman satd in reply to 1 is over-
'd 1 h seer ' what does a Papist kno v nl>out 
an 1 ea. <Sstess. But all throhgh her digging drains?" (Jau hter), and t he ~oup and salmon, r.oast and entree3, overseer, irritated, lwifi not sa.r justly, 
Jelhes and palitry, teed pudding and because it would be absurd to Le irrita-
peaches, and black coffee, I think of - ~~d by S';!Ch an expression, said in reply 
the Sleafords a nd the gloomy farm- you wtll .never ear~ a crust at thc.so 
h tb f 1 · works agam," meanmg he should dts-ouse, e aw u. upper chamber, the miss him (hear hear). 1' T hat is ~11 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
N OW OFFERED; AT 
tomato-faced matdens, the gipsy sons, righhthat 1s all I want," replied t ho 
tho mysterious Joanna, and the lonely mo..n, and he took. up his shovel and ~eft 300 P airs Mens' Boots, 
figure of Mr. George Blake, leaning tbe works. I behave as he was leavm g st. lle. per pnir, 
with folded arn:is on the broken rails be was assaulted by one or J!l~ro of the cASu oowN os Tne NAIL. 
0 • h 1 . f ' other workmen (some Oppos1t10n laugh- 100 Pairs Long W ellington, an gazmg at t e a.tttce 0 the young ter). It is so difficult to know what is 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmoral~, 
wo'tnan who had 'eloped w_ith him. t rue \vith reward to any Irish matter 100 Pairs Ela tic Sides 
Does Mr. Blak.e pref .r. commg back (laughter). It is with great importance mn.tto ot the very bcstmaterials-w~rtl• 141'. n pair. 
hero ~nd senttmental1zmg over four that the bouse should understand that · .::::t . 
greenlSh panes of glass, to gazing on this remark had not a general but had ~ee 
the charms of Mistress Joanna in the only an individual application (hear ma:f2l. 
flesh ? hear). At the same t1me, I am not to -------=-----.;.._;---.,.--,--
After dinner, with slippers on the be taken as justifying the occurrence .Qa,rd. 
fender, the ruby shine of the fire on on the part of those employed in the -
her trailing azure silk, and fine laces yard in the slightest degree. The rj1{ht r--r-RANK D. LILLY, 
And red rose, and prE"tty fair nair, Olga hun gentleman the membe-r for East 
tells rue the Rtory of the Slcafords. Edinourgh spoke about th~ sove eiil\tY BA.RIUSTER~AT-f1A l . Outside there is the accompaniment of 'Pg.-rliament. . omc" .u:JIU·!.WI J B l i i£DJJrOB, 
of fost falJfng rain, dully eighing wfDd, (Continued onfourth~e.) t .. ma13,8m IJUOXWORTB ~B'l. 
;.· 
• 
" 
J UST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LO:t-.'DON, 
B.y J.- J :. O'Reilly·, 
290, Water Street and 4 3 &, 45, King's R~ad, 
The Underment ioned Article : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BAB.LEY and RICE ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON. BELli'AST HAM & BAC N, MIXED PICKLE ~ CHOW-
CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & ~ lb. Tins, CONDEN E D MILK, COCOA.:-m 12lb. & 
14lb. boxes. CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
.A.ssortecl Co:n.fectio:n.erv, 
JAMS-llb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FL01T"R-
14lb. boxes, .tlb. & .\ lb. packets, CREAM TART_\ R-7lb. boxes, l oz. packets, 
BREADS DA-7lb~ boxes, loz. packet~, BREAD ODA. in kegs-lcwt. each , 
BAKING PO,VDERS- ! g ross boxes, loz. packets. EGG POWDER-! groEs 
boxes, Ioz. packets, MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tine. SAGO~ 
in 7lb. & l •Hb tins, BLACK PEPPE~in ilb. & -!lb. tins. WHITE .PEPP~R-m \ 
7l b. tins, GINGER-in l·llb. t ins, PIMENTO- in 14lb. t ins, ~UTMEG-m ! lb. 
parcels, ~f(JSTARD-in !>lb. k egs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- m t lb. & -!lb. tmfl, 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLISti, HARNESS 
LIQUID-small & la rge jars, Colman's BLUE T ARCH4cwt. cases, BL~li 
in 71b. boxes. toz. balls, LIME JUIOE-iu cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP- pm 7 
quart bottleR, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bQttle , ALMOND, BARCELONA 
& WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP-(assorted)-flb. & 4lb. boxes, S'VEE';l' OIL-
jul. in bottles & flask s. , • 
~ Card.. · 
•• 1 --
UNION BANX OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
R."o per 6 - Sm •. th' NOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN th<lt a « ' Dividend of six per con t. upon lhe pai!l 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS . . up Capital Stock of this Institution bas 
Dr Undertaking & 'Jobbing. SpecinltiC3,.e I been declared for the half year ending 
jul,lm. 31st MAY, ISSG, nnd n bonus of fift~en 
I shillings per share, payable a.t its Bank-OYSTERS OYSTERS in~t House, in t his city, on and after • 1 • • • •· .. • • · · .. • TUESDAY, 26th in st. . ' 
• • -.A~- I Transferred Books closed from the 
· 19th to the 22nd- both days inclusive. 
Fresh every fortnight throughout the (By order of the Board), 
Season. JAMES GOLDIE, 
. J. L. R088. 
,. 
.. 
(all papen 81.) 
Manager, 
••• 
-
I YJ 
.. 
r 
.i~l~.ct .itOC!l. tho world. Threats, entreaties, promises . FOR ~LE BY . TE·RRA NOVA .MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street.' CARRISTO~N'S-GIFT ~~tb:~~~:d~;~~~~fc:o~~:tgis, ss:~;;:~ a· TOHOOMADS.l3BRICi< =.>X" . -, ' . not ab olue iJl-usage. Books, mat_erials . F r 5 ~ er M. bl ' 
for needlework, and other little ::ud~ to Q ~· P 
flY llUGH CO~\\'.\. V. 
~ART 11. 
while away time wore supplied. But B:J:...~~E::B .. · 
tho only li~·iog cr · attn·es she snw ,; rc I (All si2l)s.) And . 
tho womcn ofthe house who atteuded , pLASTER}NC · HAIR. TOLD HY menARD .FE!\TOX OF r'RE~CIIA Y. t 
w.o ·~-: 'TEH l!I HE, E~Qt:IRK to het: want~ . nnd. on ono_or wo occa- 1 Apply t Railway Wharf. 
: sion, the mnn whom Carnston a serted j0,3i,3w. • •• 
• 1 , . • he had !'lcen in a. trt\UC<.'. h had • . 
• (Continued. ) utTered from . tho close confinement. I Builders' unnlv Ct&re 
A most curious young )nan. that Car- but had al wa~·. fc•lt certain 1 hat sooner., F,~~ ,.P ' 
riston! He came to u , the Jo,·ely g irl or Inter her lover would find her, and JU T ~V$. ~ ~. · , 
on his arm, without showing a trace of effect FIN Jelivcrancc. Xo, ... · that she _ !:lrQ.SI)lc ndid · fa filtiiYtPd Stone; 
blocks of "-
his recent cxcitern nt. kn w Jw was ali ,·c she could not be un- :Another Shipment of 
" Let u go now., he said, as calmly happy. • . 
a if he had be n taking a quiet on•n- I did not choose to ask her why ~he Roo· .£j .• = :!:.iw,w&s,t.cj. • ' • " 
ing drh·e. Then he turned to me. had felt so certain on the abo,·e poin t · I . ."J ·· L dll 
" Do you think, .Mr. Fenton, that you I wi hed to add no more ptt7.7.lcs to the ' T &he • 0 ea 
could without much trouble get the dog- one which, to tell tho truth, exercised, , (CHEAP.) 00 ~ ~ ~ D ~@ 
cart up to the bou e ;.·• e,·en annoyed mo more than I care t~ 
I said I would try to do ~o. say. But I did a. k het· if, during h~r William Campbell. 
" But what ctbou t these people:·· nsked incamat ion, h ero jailer haLl ever lmd jul!?. ,. • 
Brand. his hand upon her. - By W . & G. RENDELL. 
"C'arriston gavo them a. contemptuous h told me that some short time after 
glance. ." Leave them alone.'' he said. h.er arrival a. strnng<'r had gained ad-
'· They are but the tools of another- mittanco to the house. \Yhilst be was 
him I cannot touch. Let us go. there the man hall entered her room, 
.. Ye , yes. But why not verify your held her arm. and threatened her with 
P t..'r s.s. "Cnspian·· ami "'C:u-lhagin inn,·• 
300 Cans iBest Quality 
LONDON WHITE LEAD, 
suspicions wbilo you can?" violence if she madc'any outcry. ~\fter 50 Cans Best 
Just like Brand! H e's always want- hearing this. l did not pursue tho WHITE z 1 NC PA 1 NT. 
iug to verify everything. subject. · j l!l,4i. 
·In searching for the key we bad found Carri ton and :Uadeline were married - -
somo pdper. on our prisoner. Brand at th earlie t posc:;ible moment, and FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
examined them. a_ndhandcd to Carris- left Englnntl immediately after the 
ton an envelode whic~t contained what ·ceremouY. A weL'k aflcr their tle- J•L.l•~~~loiJ ~ 
looked like banknotes. vartun.' . ·h) ;:arriston':-. request, l for- ' <'!) 
Carristan g lanced at it. ' ·The hand- warded thc\cnYelope found upon our 
writing' is, of course. disguised ' ' he ·prisoner to :\{r. Ralph 'assiston. \Vith ~ 
said, car~lessly : ·'but the postmark it i scntafC'wlinesstatingwhcre and F ISH 'OROILBO,UCHT. 
FOR SALE. 
shows whence it came. It is as I under what peculiat· circumstances we 
a lways told you. You agree with me had becomt' possed of it. I never re-
now ?" C('iYcd any r ply to my ·om.munication. 
SHIP ', TORE UPPLIED. 
: 
·' I am aftaid I mu t, " c:;ai<l Brand, so wild and improbable as it seems, 1 
humbly. "But we must do something ar:1 bound to believe that 'harles 'Car- Juno -t. •. 
about this man,., he continued. riston'~ surmise wa · right- that ::\[ade- .. --
THOMAS CUl..LEN, 
Carbonear. 
Hereupon Carriston turned to our line was dl·coyed a way and concealed, DORIES ! 
pri.oner. ' ·Listen, you Yillian,·' he not from any ill-will toward herself, but By CLIFT, " OOD & Co., 
DORIES!! 
saiU, .. I will let ).-ou go scot-free if with a Yiew to the po ible baneful 
you breathe no word to your employer effect \Yhi<:h her mysterious disappear- 6 Douh le DOH/ rs, 
for the n~xt fortnight. If be learns ance mi~ht work upon h '' lover's /j 1:. 1 
from you what ha happNted befor<' strange and ~xcitable organization : and i L 
time, J swear you shall go to penal ser- I firmly btlic,·e that ha(l he not in some Ex ·· Portia." 
vi tude. W'hich do you choose:·· inexplicable wny b n firml~· convinced 
~I pulled out tho gag, nnd it is need- that ~;he was a liv and fa ithful to him, forwarding Bureau. 
---.. ~---.. ---A FULL R~>\.NGE OF NE\VEST GOODS FOR EVENING~\VEAR JUST 
RECEIVED AT 
FINLA y~·s·, 
Ex "Caspian," Cons isting of: 
Fancy Silks, Satins.. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White~ Colored Kid Cloves Lace Mits, 
dbo .. , dbo., db~. 
ju~------~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~ Je rseys; -F:ri 11 i ngs, Collars. 
_.. ... ......... ~ ... ,. 
WK@ · FBBW' 
- - · WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just recoiYed per "Caspian," a. nice range of 
~~ 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRlLLI~G , LACES, LADIES' & CHILDREN ' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. . 
\.nd tho wholo remaining portion of our Summer Good and Goods of p'assing 
- fas hion, are now redu.ccd to mero XomX.\L PmcEs to clear the~ out.. 
Be Quro to call and eo the Bargains. 
~~--Note the address. 
HA Vl~G opened bch.,..cen tlili! Country nnd the ss to say which the fellow chooso. the plot would hn,:o been a thorough un1tC<J Stat~, n FORWARDING DUREAU, Then I went off, and recovered the sucress ,· and Charle Carri~ton would · the objeet being to estnbl!sh bctwc(ln both ~u-1 
l I d h 1 
, ouutril"i n medium, so thnt buMncss men, n~ '':ell _.......,~=~~~==~-----!!!"!!!!""!!!1!--!!'!!!~~=~=~==-!Sa!-• hor o and cart. I ro ig 1tc t e amps, have spent the re t of hi.s days in nn OJ the gl·ncrnl public. can import ttny Ms<mpllon .!!!' 
~ William Frew. 
and with some difficulty got the dog- asylum. ,f goocl:J or wnres nt Ute lowest prices. 
t h h C · t b · lln,·ing mnde nrmn~emen~ with the .As.,"CClts or cart up o t e ouse, arr1s on avmg Both ir Charlc ·-he succeded to hi~ ho .. R~'C.l Cros:;'' Line, Xew York, pack~gt'!J or 
exactly anticip::Lted the e>-ent of the title ~hortlY after his marriage-and .ny J ·..cription can be shipped, :llld o~ nrr!rnl de-
. h Th 1 h h db bt 't} • I 11\'Cn'tl nt the importers' doors. Any nr1tclo de-Dig t. e parce e n roug WI 1 LadY Ca.rri ton arc now dead, '-'~' ;ret~ nt the lowest retnil price. ~To wholes.'\1<' 
bim contained a. bonnet and a thick, "\ho~ld not have vcnturctl to relate 1cnlcrs we will gu3r.lntee to rurnish c,·cry cl~ or 
1 1
- H · b t · f 1 f · d Tl ~ nt the closest figure:>. For 3Ctunl quotnt1on." wa.nn c oa-.. 1s eau 1 u r1en was th(' e thing concerning tbom. lCY r nlltho l~n<lin~ nrticll'S or tr.vlo terms nnd l>:ll'· 
equipped With these : then Jea'\-ing the had twdVC' yearn 0( bappinCSS. If ICUI!\1'!' C:ID 00 hoo On npJlliC .. '\tiOD to 
woman of the house to untie her hus- measured hy time the perintl was but J . Hector Hencler ·on, 
bdd at her leisure and pleasure, away short ; but I !eel sure that in in it they nenl Estnto Broker, Forwnrding Agcncy, 
we started; the doctor sitting by me · enjoyed more h·ue hnp.l)iness thau many n2. No.1, Qnecn'lf llcnch. 
Carriston and the lady behind. others find in tho course of a protracted 
We just managed «>catch the last life. In word. thought, anu deed they .UMBER . 
train from C-. Not feeling (sure as were a.<J on fl. She died, in Rome>, of 
to •W form inquiries might take to- fever, and her hushand, without, so far 
mOt!fo:( thought it better to go up to as 1 know, any part icular cornvlaint, 
SHINGLES. SCANTLING. 
0:\ SALB, 
'ho cnr1,'0 or tho.s~hoon\!r ·• Fo~r Brotlwn..'' from 
Jhjo Chaleur. nz.: ~ h my fltends, so, as we passed 8 imply followed her. 
tipougbllidcombe, I stQpped, paid my I was always honored with their sin-
bill; and gave instructions for my lug- cercst friendship, and Sir Charles left ~to '6e forwarded to me. By six me ~:;ole t rustee nnd guardian to his 
o'cfock the next morning we were all three son : ~o t here are now plenty of i lG. 
in London. . lives between Ralph Carriston and his 
327 )I. CJo.,..o CcdiU' SliL~GLES-Xo t 
8000 rt. Primo prucaBO.t\RD-lin 
·.0000 Ft. " " PLAKK-~ , 2~ &3iu 
,Jikl() 1-'t. " Pine .. -2, 2· & ain 
:JQf Fl. Tons Prime Spruce &Piue~CAXT.LING 
Clift, Woo{l '-~ Co. 
-- desire. I am pleased to say that the 1 DR. BRAND IN CONCLUSION. 1
' Knight's _ Hom e. " boys, who ore a dear to me as my own 
\Vhen I asked Fenton to relate h is children. as yet show uo e,·ideuce of 
experienoes I did not mean him to do possessing any g itts beyond Nature. GEORGE 
so at such length. Bllt thero, as he has I kno'o t llnt my hnvin rr mndo this !laving leased this \\·C!ll-known Establisuwont, 
c. CROSBIE, 
• u .. ~ '=' wiU ou and after MA v 1st, bo prepared to entertain 
written it, and as wr~ting is not a labor story public will cause two sots of ob- PERKANENT&TBANSIENT BOARDERS, 
of love with him, let it go. jectors to fall equally foul of me,- tho 
When Madeline Rowan found the bed ma.tter~of-fact pro, aic man who will 
by the si4e of '\vhich she had thrown say that the a.bductiou and subsequent 
heEelf · an ecstacy of grief, untenant- impri!'onment of Madeline Rowan was 
ed, knew in a. moment that she was an absurd impossibility, and the scion-
tb ictim of a deep-laid plot. Being tific man, like my~elf, who cannot, dare 
ig norant of Carriston's true reason for not l>elicn• that Char·les Carriston. 
the elaborate scheme which bad been from neither memory nor ima~ination, 
could draw n. faC'I", aud dcscrtbe pecu-devisod to lure her so many miles from lia rities, l>y which r( certain man co~ld 
her home, and make a. prisoner of her. be iden tified. I am far from saymg 
A prisoner she was. N9t only was thcro may not be a simple natural ex-
the door Joked upon her but a. slip of planation o( the puzzler.. but I , for ono, 
• paper lay on the bed. It bore these have failed to find it. so 1 closo this talc 
d · as I began it by saying I am a narrator, words, " No harm i~meant you, an m and nothing more. 
due time you will be released. Ask no 
questions ; make no foolish attempts to 
escape, a.ncl you will be well treated." 
·Upon rending this tho girl's firs t 
thought was one of thankfulness. She 
saw a' once that the reported accident 
to her lover was but an invention. The 
probabilities were that Carriston was 
alive, and in his usual health. Now 
tba~ she felt certain of this, she could 
bear anything. -
From the day on which she entered 
that room·, to that on which we rescued 
hfir, Madeline was to all intents and 
purposes as close a prisoner in that 
lonely bouse on the hillside as she might 
haTt been In the deepest dunaeon in )> 
.. 
TilE E~D. 
To he Sold or Let, 
The NEW IIOUSE on LcMnrclmnt Rond, Uto 
property or the lntc Mn. JAlf'F.S A. ScOTT. 
The UouJIC is & modem one, boautiruUy situated 
and we!Uum islled throughout. Titero is a ~ood 
11upply of Pure Spring Wnter upon tho premUlee, 
& Fmo Garden, tnbl Co:lcb-hou & OuUlOl~St'S 
in the roar of tbe House. 
THE BAB&m::-.'T FLAT Co:-.'TAIN&-Kltchen, CeiJar, 
and Vegetable Collar, Closete, &o. 
TliE MIDDLE FLAT Co:-."TAD-'&-A Roomy Hall 
and four largo Rooms with Bay Windows in front, 
Folding Doors, &c. 
Tmc UPPER FLAT Oo:o.'TAL..-s-Five Bedrooma. 
All further information will bl! !urniahcd on 
11pplientlon to 
McNelly & J\llc:Vell , 
m~tae,u, !oUobon, 
nt rensounblo rn~. • 
Bv cnr rulnttcntion to the wants nnd comrorts 
or f1 is Ouesta, he ~opes to make tho house a 
'' llOMF.'' in every scn.se or Ute wortl, and to com· 
mnnd a Ubcrnl shnre or patronage. . 
op22,8m. '\ 
JUST RECEIVED 
.\. ( ('W copies or UJo intensely interesting Book, 
~tiUed--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-on-
. . 
" Customs ot the Cockneys." 
(DY LEANDBR RlCUARDSO:-<.) 
PRICE .......... .. .........•.. GO CENTS. 
Also-n1oro copies of 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Price ...... . ........ . 20 cenld. 
J. F. Chisbobn. 
mayl2 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD &. Co., 
noo Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
POTATOES, 
consisting of Early Rose1 Burbank, SeedlingS, Pride of Amenca, Eatly 
SurpriBe. 
·2000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
115 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Eggs, 
~ BagtS Hayseed. • 
Ex Oraoe Cc:.rtor from New London. 
"'·'~ 
' I 
OUR 
Town nnu Outport. Custome~· attention i:i Ol~Ce 
more called to our stock or new TE.IS. whtch 
ror rich liquoring can't bo bent, and should any 
rec1uire tJaem na,·ored, we shall be only too pleas-
e-d to mix or sell in it:i purity Iu tfltm T~a ~ol' 
such purposes. For f'Cnson's IJc,·erogca, compns-
ing L~mon .. RasJJbCJ'J'y, Black Cu ••J•aut, 
RaspbCJ'I'Y J •IJugcu·, .-.ibiiOIHl and ~U1er 
Syrups, our prices nrc below par. For Agracul-
tu rnl Irnplemt'nts--our 
STORE 
f.~eing con\·eniently situnted in tho mnrketr-coun· 
try folks would do wqll by gh·ing us n cnll ror 
Scyii&UJ, Eugllsla. l1 .'lt~&el·lcan Snalh~ , 
llny Rakes, Fo1•J.·s, Plougln, C ulll!·n-
to•·s, ~c.. ere they in.'!pcct g~s nt c3tabhsh· 
menta on ' Vntcr trc-ct, as our pnccs IU'O mooe to 
suit lhe times. .\Jl tho sam , we guamnteo tho 
,.... public that nll our goods nrc.-\ 1. oncl 
FOR 
nil requirements wo cnn t!('ll chen~r. Uum our prc--
tcncious busin~ cllizelll!. Just nrrmxl and uot 
too I at~, for the "Angler," our CuU stock 
of Trout Rndt11 F lfu, R eds, Cn8UIIg HooklJ t,·c. in rnct o' ·crythins replete for the 
season, dt IO\\! J)tice!'. Any nrllclo Umt mny bo 
rcquire<l ror the fuJhcrmo.n, wo venture to S.'lY !or 
CHEAPNESS 
we c:umot bo outdone. Our solo ambition is to 
sell, O\ving to our motto being 
CASII SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
lU. & J. TOBIN, 
may14. 
ON 
170 & 171! Duckworth Street, 
Beach, St. Jolm's, N. F. 
SALE. · 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWlKG : 
CHA'i'~AGNE-Ohaf}es Farre "O(}}rn~AGNE-Moet & C~and ' 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT- Newman's & p bo.tmssos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennessy s & Martqllt 
WHISKEY -Scotch- Peebles specia~~~~KEY - Irish-Ja.mesons and' Wises: 
WHISKEY-a,y&--10 year's old. H 11 d & Lo d GIN- o an n on. 
.\LES-Bass & Arrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrnno, 
· STOUT-Guinnees's. 
A Ohoice Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. · 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
a,- Jn Half Bottles • ..a:1 -4'.-
. No. 111 DVOKW,PJ&TI:li;A·-"'' 
.. 
u 
• 
' 
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THE · COLONIST. 
. j . •" . 
• THE COLONIST, 
1a Publlahed Daily, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahixiv Company'' Proprietors, at the office of 
Gompan!, No: 1, ~aen's Beach, near the Custom 
Houae. 
fish but also for a large quantity ofthe 
staple articles of Canadian proiuce, and 
possibly of Canadian man· tfac~ured 
goods; 
"That it is expedient tllat the Govern-
ment of Canada should take such steps 
as niay be advisable to re-open through 
proper channels ne~otiations ~ith ~he 
Government of Spam for a roCiprocity 
treaty with Cuba and Porto Rico, siim-
lar to the one lately ~~posed between 
the United States of erica and those 
islands and should enter int0 negotia-
tions through the imperial go,·ern~~nt 
with the sovernments of all tile Bntish 
West Indian islands and British Guiana 
for such commercial arrangement as 
,vill secure to the people of both coun-
tries free commercial intercoure." 
proposed settlement a s- final-! should 
have preferred the restitution of Grat-
tan's Parliament. It would have been 
more in accordance with the sentiments 
of the Irish people, and· sentiment goes 
a long wa7 in dealing with a people 
like the Ir1sh. But at tho same time, 
in reference to the argument usea 
against us that I am precluded from 
accepting this solution a!3 final because 
I havo claimed a restitution of· Grattan's 
Parliament. I would say that I consider 
there are practical advantages in a sta-
tutory body limited and subordinate to 
this Imperial ;parliament, as it un-
doubtedly would be, which will render 
it more useful and advantageous to the 
Irish people than Grattan's Parliament, 
and that the statutory body which the 
righ t hon. gent leman the Prime Minis-
ter proposes to constitute is much more 
likely to be a final settlement than 
Grattan's Parliament would bt>. 
the ranks of Newfoundland colonists 
in Boston, New York and other parts of 
the United SMLtes. They will .find there 
that employment which the iron-fetters 
of mercantile conservatism. precluded 
them from obta.inin~ in tlieir own 
land. When we , view the causes 
of this depression we must be filled with 
alarm. The outfit for tlie Labrador 
fisher7. is one-third less this season 
than It bad been the precedin~ season. 
The amounta extorted from fishermen 
for berths down and freights on that 
coast are abnormally. high, a.lmo t suf-
ficiently so to paralyze the 'energies of 
the fishermen upon that coast. Prices 
for Labrador, Bank and trap fisli will 
rule low no matter what are the condi-
tions of the markets across; for our 
bus iness men can no longer afford to 
make those terrible blunders they have 
made during the past. few years, in 
sendin~!inferiorlr. cured fish to market. 
There IS a possibtlity that the hook-and-
line catch will fetch four dolla rs to the 
quintal, but it is now the 20th of Juno 
and, as yet, we have not hea1·d any re-
liable and substantial news of the take 
and indications of fish being remark-
ably good in any one quarter of the 
Island. The price of cod-oil will not 
pay men of capital a profit to enter 
upon tho business tllls year. and in 
past years the oil produce o( -the 
codfish wa,s considered an equivalent 
t<> the salt and labor of cure. Our seal 
fishei-y, tho past spring, was a k reat dis-
tance behind in returns, and when 
there is adderl to this the difference in 
price this season and former year·s, tho 
djstance becomes almost double. ut-
side causes and not natural exhauS\t ion 
have led to the destruction of this ."fish-
ery. Seals, for which formerlv the 
ruling prices were 35s. and 37s. Gci. will 
probably never again go o• er 20s. the 
cwt. The jute plant of the 'Ve t Indies. 
bambo oil, discovered by French 1\Ii. -
sionaries ODe the Congo, and ~· chemical 
preparation from crude p etroleum ~en·o 
a t present a ll the lubdcatory j)UrposeH. 
for which formerly seal oil ''!US exclu-
sively used. To tho production of the c 
oils there is no limit, and they being 
almost produced by the hands of nature 
herseli, can be made to sen ·e man's 
purposes at a figure one ha lf below 
wha t it co ts to prepa re st>al oil for 
market. 'V e see, by a consideration of 
outside products, that our seal fishery 
R. O'Dwyer is selling very good pota-
toes for eighty cents per barrel, at his 
w barf, from the "Maggie Alice." 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
Advertiaing rates, 60 cents per inch, for fint 
lnMrtion; ~a 10 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special ra~ for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contradll. To insure insertion on day of 
p\lblication advertisementa must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Cornlepolidence and other matten relating to 
the Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on !lclng addreeaed to 
P. f'l. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John't, hftd. 
Business matters will be punctually attended to 
OD being addreeeed to 
R. J. &fGE, 
Btuineu Manager, Colonilt Printing and 
PublWiing CompanJI, St. John's, l\'fk!· 
It is very little use to seel: for new 
markets unless a better system of curing 
and preparing fish be adopted. We 
have beon almost driYeu out of mar-
kets, which, some ye.'\rs ago, were mo-
nopolized by Newfoundlal!d. The 
TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1886. ...: Norwegian Government, espt-cially,has 
---- - ·------·--- fostered the cod fi shery to snch an ex-
In the National Musfum at 'Vashing- tent, and the people have devoted so 
ton there is a pip~ that belonged to much attention to its cure, anJ prepara-
John Br<>wn, and t4~)rifle taken from tion for market, that the cod-fish of 
Jefferson Davis wh1 '' he was captured. Norway now occupies the place onco 
They are labelled ' fhe beginning and held in the marketfi of the world by 
the end of the war." Newfoundland. 'Ve observe that ener-
getic steps are being taken b) . at lea t, 
Each Congressman is entitled to one large firm to r<•medy the ~vil which 
6,000 paper packages of vegetable seed, has been going ou too long for tho in-
500 of flower seed, 200 of tobacco, 50 terests of .the fishermen of this colony. quarts~£ grass, 32 of cotton, 28 of sugar The following circular has been ad-
beet, and 20 each pf corn and sorghum, dressed to Labrador planters and fish-
to distribute among his constituents. 
Here is a hint from which our adminis- ermt>n, by )[essrs. Munn & Co. 
HARBOR GRACE, Juue, I S 6. 
tratoin might evolve.a practical idea to W e wouM desire to giYe our Labrador 
be earned out under tho provisions of fishermen a few words of caution in re-
the Agri~ultural Bill gard to tho coming season. 
, The competition in foreign Europe is 
Vesey C<>lclough, a grandson of Sir now very severe ; and if we are to k eep 
Vesey Colclough, camo to the State:; our place in the markets o~ Spain and 
in 1818 and Qettled in Lynn Massachu- I~ly. more care and atten~10n must bo 
., . ' . gn-en to tho cure and quahty of fish be-
setts .. He has JUSt fallen heir to the fore shipping . . The French and' Nor-
Tentnn Abboy es~ate, G)unty 'Vexford, wegians arc striving hard to take o~r 
Ireland, which fu)'nisbe"' an income of m~kets, and are doing- all in their power 
$50 000 per annum ..., to Improve the q,uality of the cure of 
' ~.- their fish, which IS in many cases sup-
~he Marine .. Hos; 'ital Bureau, of planting ours- the lar~e Bouuty helping 
w ashintrton has ·eceiYed reports them to sell at low prt.ces. 
· . l!lf ~ • . . To try and re-estabhsh the character ~bowmg hat cholera m a v1olent form of Labrador codfish we have to insist-
has appeared in the vill~ .se of Bretagne, !-That all fish shipped from the Coast 
France, where fishermP,n assemble in must not be less than twelve inches 
large numbers in the SJ:.~ing time and 2 lointg. t b l't to th t ·1 d th 1.. to h d f bl d' ·- mus · e sp I o at , an e tve i et er un er un avora e con t- sound bone entirely removed 
tiona. Marseillesis . dlsq, said to be in u 3-It must be washed clean r'rom the 
deplorable sanitary con:iition. If the knife, and carefully salted: in bulle 
cholera should " m~u'!h on" and reach 4-0n removal for cure, c must be 
St. John's, in what ,sanitary state is again washed car?fully and thorough-
this to t t .t 1 d 'f 't . . ly cleaned. wn o mee I :" ~ I I IS m a 5--Sufficient time must be given to 
deplorable state, wll It, be any better allow the fish to work in l)ile before 
whilst it remains uni..1e<>qx>rated I We drying · afterwards to b·~ properly 
would like to know why St. John's is and weh-c':ll'~ ~cc~rding tp the mar-
the only city on this aide of theAtlantic ket for wb1ch tt.IS u;~tendec. 
. . . ' The effect of this Will be tl:at Labra-
Wlth a populat1on of 30,000, that has not dor codfish will be whije, clenn and well 
a fOVemment of ita own! split. The quality of .thi.s fish must be 
. such as to keep up the }Jr1ce as near as 
Cardinal Gibbou will be installed on ~ble to Shore-cure. 
the 80th of this month. While he pre- To our Super-Cargoes and Agents we 
aided oYer the IID81l ~untry parish of give \he strictest orders t~at a_ll fish 
'111111.-JA- 'D-•·: · d taken by them must be received m ac-.~~~~&nua'U, n~ .u.& re, an mci ent accordaDce with the aboveinE-tructions. 
opeuned which pTe a large mea- Br Indifferent-cured or small-size 
-¥ of local fame. ~-pox broke fish must not be shipped from the coast. 
oat mille Tillap, anc(ageneral exodus The cure of hernng demands more 
immecliately followed An old negro c~ and attention. No unsound her-
b · f nng should be salted or barrelled. man! u t ~ po1Dt o d< at~, w~ deserted Everything must be done to comply 
by his family, who lef h1m netther food with the requirements of the Pickled 
not- medicines. Fatb4P' Gibb<>ns beard Fish Act. 
of the case,hastenedtojhe bedside of the Br We are determined to close the 
dying man, and rema¥\ed with him till ~coun~ of E?very dealer who fails. to 
th •J..-t N 1\:· ·n. N g~ve sat1sfact10n m the cure &nd quahty e uus . or was 1 us a o one of his fish. 
could be P,rocured to . ~rry the corpse • Yours truly, 
to the grave. Father Giboons, seeing J.OHN MUl\N & Co. 
is doomed in the near future to die. lf 
wo look at our cod fisht>ry w e find on 
all sides foreign competition , backed 
with bounties, meeting us in those mar-
kets, which, such a short time ago, we 
called "our own. Unwise baste and bad 
methods of cure are fast pulling down, 
in foreign estimation our long held re-
putation of being the best fish cuters in 
the world. 
Such being briefly the state of tho 
country at the present junction, and I 
feel that every wise and earnest man 
will shudder with fear and apprehen-
sion, when he •cas ts his eye upon the 
dark picture, which. unfortunately, has 
not been overdrawn. If the merchants 
of the country, are not prepared to out. fi t 
the people of the country . for the coun-
try's fisherie"s, in view of the condition 
of these fisheries, they should not place 
themselves in awkward antagonism to 
liberal and progressive measures which 
open up many avenues to labor. It is 
alwo.ys from a goverm;nen t. in a new 
country, that tho initiativ mcasur~s 
emanate. These are railwa.ys, roads, 
steam communication, etc., the bonds 
of commerCial and social in tercourse 
which civilized man must haYe, and 
which governments, in new countril's, 
as a rule, provide for the people. \\'e 
require tnese in Newfound~and, · we 
have long enough bo,ved the neck in 
humility to a half-dozen purse-proud 
desp<>ts. The people demand pro~rc -
Rive measures. Democracy has n en. 
Brave and bold m en have offered to 
lead in the cause of toiling men. Tlw 
no alternative, detenpined to act un-
dertaker, as ,vell as minister ; so, hav-
ing obtained a coffin he placed the 
body therein, dragged t as well as he 
could to the grave, performed the fune-
ral ·~~ 'and buried i'-
government, I shall show to-morrow. 
have been found .wan ting. The peopl<' 
have faith in their own country. It is ~.orr.csp.outleu.ce. not simply a. land of fog nnd C'odfish. 
----- - - -----.. --- They have faith in its resources, nnd 
(LETTER N 0 . 1. J 
'l'RE PRESENT STATE OF TRE COUNTRY. 
(To the Editor of the Colon t;,t.) 
they feel tha t, now, the band of destiny 
points to as lho time when her magnifi-
cent treasures should be sprt'acl before 
the world. : 
Yours, until to-morrow. 
P UBLIC P IRlT. 
J une 22, !SSG. \ 
------ "~~------CRAnLES STEWART PARNELL. 
(Continued from. second pa(Je. } 
----+·- --
The Parnell brothers tried both ca.plin 
and herring bait at Petty harbor yes-
terday, but got not a single fish. 
The highest point attained by tho 
thermomoter during the last twenty-
four hours was 4:7, the lowest 53. 
It is reported in town to-dal:. that 
traps at P eter's River, St . . Mary s Bay; 
hauld from GO to 70 quintal fish each 
yesterday. 
ORATTA~'S PARLIAllE~T 
had many di:;adYan tages. In the first 
place it had a House of Lords. 'Ve get 
rid of the House of Lords under tho 
constitution of the rig-ht hon. gentle-
man. It is t rue that m its place thero 
is to be a ·• fi·rst order," a very salutary 
provision, a lthough I do not agree with 
tho extent of time the first order is al-
lowed to hang up a bill or with some 
of the qualificat ion . These are subor-
dina te matters. But I say tha t tho 
.. first order" is a Yery salutary provi-
l'ion which will tend to prevent rash 
leg isla tion and immoderate action on 
the part of tho new body, and I would 
rather sec a bill hung up for ten years 
by a body such as the" first order" than 
hu ng up for twenty-four hours by tho 
~upcrior Parliament. I Yenturc to ex-
pres tha t opinion re~ardiog tho effect 
and th ' irritation whtch coo tant med-
dling and overseeing as suggested by 
tho right hon. gentleman the membor 
for ' Vest Birmingham, on tho part of 
this I mperia l Parlia ment w'ould have 
on the minds of tho people of Ireland. 
It would be mo'st 
Caplin have not yet struck ~ in at 
Renews, but a large school was noticed 
by fishermen a short distance off the 
ha rbor yesterday. 
l!l ' 1111:\'0 t:S A:-\ 0 DA::-I(;EHOt!S, 
and sbro·to prevent such a settlement. 
But when we:are all assembled in one 
chamber different sections of Irishmerl 
threshing out a subject, t hose causes 
and those effects· which have always 
como into operation under simila r ctr-
cumstanc.e will be aLo produced in 
Ireland, and discus ion may be relied 
upon to bring about the settlement of 
controverted points. f course we, too, 
have controverted subjects. And the 
result of these two orders working to-
gether in the 'Same chamber wil~ be that 
great que. tions will bo settled on the 
basis of compromise a nd m ore or less 
to the satisfn ction. of both parties. W e, 
therefore, und9rstand perfectly well 
that this Pa rliament has the ultimate 
supremacy and soYcreignty. I have 
spoken of the detail of tho House of 
Lords in Grattan's Parliament ; ano-
ther very important ma tter in Grattan's 
Parliament was the defect alluded to 
by tho right hon. ; gentlemen tho mem-
ber for Ea t Edinburg h- that the E x-
ecuth·c v.~as di:-orced from tho ~egisla­
t ive body. Fox, I think, said there 
could be 
XO P E RFECT SYSTF. ll. 
of governmen t in which the cxecuth·e 
and leg i lativo bodies arc not joined 
together. I agree with that sto.tement, 
and I think one of the mo ·t va luable 
parts of this bill is that by which the 
P r!mc Minister throws responsibility on 
the legi ·lature to ma intain that order 
in Ireland w ithout which no so'ciety can 
exist. I understand the supremacy of 
the Imperial Paqiament to mean this. 
I t is effective, as has been pointed out, 
in tho event of the It ish body exceed-
in~ it powers, but it might ~nder cet·-
tam circumstace , bo more effective. I 
can illustrate this by saying tha t in 
accepting this bill I think we come un-
der an n onorable obligation no~ to 
ahuso our powers. nnd wo pledge our-
SC'l\'eS nut to abuse those powl'rs. and 
to devote our ertorg ies and nny ability 
or infl uence we may have with our peo-
plo to pre \'ent them from a busing thobc 
powers, but i( this n.buso should take 
place. tho Imperia l Parliament is here 
in its · 
F ' [,L PLEXITO DE OF POW ER 
ready to intervt>ne only in the case of 
g rave anfi urgent necessity. Bcliev«? 
010 this is f~r tho hest way yC'u can deal 
with this question. You will have the 
powor · of for e<'. f course we know 
abuse~ are committed and injustice is 
perpetrated hut forco is the real power. 
(To be contintlcd.) 
Ca-ptain P~ Mulcahey took ten quin· 
tals of fish in his tra p, at Witless Bay, 
on Saturday. His was the only trap 
out in the place. , 
. - ---1··- - -
Some of our fishermen got a few fish 
off <.:ape Spear this morning before 
daylig ht. Nothing could be got after 
sunrise. 
- - -1·- ---
A meding of t he Young Shamrock 
Cricket Club 'willlbe held to-night at 
8.30 p.m., a t the usual place, Military 
Road. A full a ttendance is requested. ___ _., ___ _
The Masonic Ba'zaar closes to-night. 
Tho ladies and gentlemen who a ·sisted 
will invito their fri ends to nn Assembly 
to-morrow night. Tickets can be se-
cured at the H a ll to-nig ht. 
{ 
Thursday next being a holiday, ex-
cursion t rains will bo run from .St. 
J ohn's to Holyrood in the morning and 
afternoon. An enjoyable time is anti-
cipated. • 
The. steamer "Curlew" .arrived a~ 
Trepassey a t !) p. m. yesterday. She 
remained there a ll night owing to fog, 
and resumed her voyage west at an 
early hour this morning. 
-----+·- ---
'fberc' will bo a practice of the R. C. 
Choir this Tuesday evehing at half-
past seven o'clock. A full attendance 
IS necessary as the music for Prpcession 
Sunday will be rohearseu. J 
Captain Nickerson, in tho· ." A. K. 
Walter," and Captain, McGinnis, in the 
" Mayor J ones," fully baited near 
Bonaventure H ead, near Trinity Har-
bor, on Saturday, and sailed from Per-
lican to the Banks yesterday. · 
---1·- - -
NOTIC&.-Tbe office of the SOOTCB DYE Woau 
hn.s r~H>pened nt 140 New Gower Street, bead o( 
Wnldegro,·e Street, doors East.of old stand, and 
nre now rendy to recei"e Ladies' and Gent&' 
Clothinp of every description. We "ill clenn and 
press all acinds of (}()ods to look equnl to now, or 
Dye them in nny of tho fashionable colont. Ladies' 
nnd Gents' Summer Suits cleMed and done up in 
best. style. Don't wash or n'p nny Goods ~~ent to 
my Works. Office hours from 8 to 1 and from 9 
to 6 nnd from 7 to St. L. FORRESTER, 
npS,Sm. Proprietor. 
On next Thursday the F east of 
Corpus Christi, Solemn High Mass will U 
commence in St. Patrick's Church at 
10* o'clock. The Mass selected for the . 
ocCasion is " Mozart's Seventh," .. whfch 
will be rendered with an Orc~estral 
accompaniment. Immediately after • 
Mass there ·will be a procession of the 
Blessed acrament, through tbe Church 
and Convent ground . 
The steamer "PloYer'' sa iled for tho 
northward this morning with mails 
and passengers. 'l'he following · is her 
list of passengers. Exploits-~fr. E mer-
son. Hand, Bayley.,Vebber, J. 'toph~ns, 
J. P . Howley, Capt. 'Winsor. Ltttle 
Bay Islands-J\Ir. trong. J. \V. An-
drews. T ilt Cove- Miss Gould, Mr. 
Grey, Mr. O'Mara. T'~·illinKate-M~ss 
Curtis Mr. Curtis. L tttle Bay-M:tss · 
Blandford Mrs. Courtney, Miss Smith, 
Miss Wnt~on. Catalina- Mrs. F orbes, 
Miss Saint , and 13 in stearage. 
--- -.··- ---
The public arc awa~e ~ha~ an .acti~ \ 
was taken by ir \VIlltam Whtto,vay 
again t the Government, for the sum 
~· John Scott, P.P. , of St. Jo'm 's 
Cathedral, and Rev. J ohn Walsh, P.P., 
~news, will leave in the str. 'Caspian,' 
for the old country. ll'hey will spend a 
few months abroad on a well-earned 
noliday trip ; and we join with their 
thousands of friends in wishing them 
bon voyage. 
DEAR StR,- A dark and g !oomy pic-
ture presents itself to the mind of him 
who seriously devotes, for a few mo-
ments, his attention to the condition of 
the count ry. If a n m1alysis'be made of 
th.e causes, which have contributed to 
the production of this melancholy pic-
ture, it will be found that they are of 
so sufficiently a permanent nature as to 
almost extinguish any ray of hope that 
mjght brighten the gloom in whtch the 
country is enveloped. It is now mid-
sumQler, and still from all parts of the 
country are heard tho cries of strong-
armed men calling upon the Govern-
ment to give them work. Notwith-
standing the fact that the tariff was in-
creased almost twenty p er centum dur-
ing the past session, I am bold enough 
t<> declure that the genera l rovenuc for 
188G will be more than $100,000 short of 
1885, b;r. reason of short importations. 
The sktlled labor and inteUi~ent me-
chanics of our country are fteemg from 
our shores to build up, with t 'leir stout 
hearts and will in~ hands, tht material 
prosperity of foreign countrieJ. Twelve 
hundred of these have sailOC: already, 
and there are hundreds to-cfny aro~nd 
the streets that aro waiting b 1t tho\op-
portunity to bid good-bye to c.ur shores 
for evermore. They are gono to swell 
Upon ~his point I ent irely accept 
and agree with the definitions ~~- -"!!!!!!!~"!!!!!!!!~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 
g iven by the bon. and learned gentle- ~.ocal cUHl othn· ~tcms. 
of s~o 000 for work and services in con-
nectio'n with tho Halifax F ishery 
Award. The ca e was set down for 
the past term of the Supreme C~urt. but 
did not come off, nor has anythmg ~een 
heard of it since. It is shrewdl~ mti-
mated by many that the Government · 
cqmpromised Sir Willi.am's claillJ\ "J'i ~ 
'do not say that the clatm was an UDJUSt 
one, but this · we say, if it be suoh, the 
Government sllould not have k~t the · ~ 
payment o,·er -until'an action was taken 
for its recovery.- Com. 
---··-·-NEW FISR KA'BXETS. 
UNI&88 F ISH BE PROPERLY PREPARED 
LABRADOR l!'ISHERY WILL HAVE TO BE 
ABANDONED. 1 ' 
During the last session of tho Cana-
dian Parliament, the following resolu-
tions were introduced by Mr. Stairs. 
"That owing to vlfric-._.s causes the 
fish trade of Canada is not in as satis-
factory a position as advisable, and it 
is imperative that every meahs should 
be taken to improve it by providing 
new markets for fish, 8"ld preventing 
the Canadian fishermen from being 
placed at a disadvantasce in those mar-
kets now posaessed by Iliem · 
"That there is in th~ ' West Indian 
Islands and British Guiaru\ a market 
no~ only for Oanadi.flJl dry and pickled 
.. 
man tho member for one of t be . di v-
isions of Aberdeen (Under Secreta ry of 
Stato for Foreign Affa ir ). Wo have 
always perceive(] since t he in troduction 
of this bill, the difference between n. 
co-ordinate Parliament and a subordi-
nate Parliamen t. We have recognised 
that the legislature which the rig ut hon 
gentleman tho Prime Minister proposes 
to constitute is a subordina te Parlia-
ment-that is not like Grattan's P a rlia-
ment, which was coe~ual, arising out 
of the same constitution given to the 
Irish people' by the Crown, just in the 
same way, though not by tho same 
means, as Parliamentary inRtitutions 
were ~ven to Great Brita.iy by the 
Sovereign. We understand this per-
fectly well, nnd w~ Rllould unrloubtt•dly 
have preferred- as I atnleu in Rpeeches 
which have been quoted ogain t. me ns 
showing that I eoulii not accept tlfi~ 
There was a good sign of fish at 
Bomw is t C\ yesterday. 
---.·- ---
J oh<'n Snow a.nd Sons, <t uidi Vidi, 
trapped 25 quintals fish ye~torday. 
Tho Po tal Officials aro divided in 
two wa tches, six hou rs in each. ~l-"1:iag~s. 
---.• _ B_U_C_Iti_.E_'i_. ~B~0T-L-&~Tbe lOth inst .. a t the R. C. 
Reports from St. Mary's say that Q\thedml, by the Rev. Archdeacon 1-'orristal. Mr. ' 
thero i · but li ttle caplin there and that Cornelius Buckl('y to ~lise Mary Ann Butler, both 
fishisscarce. . o ~f~t~h~~~·t~Y-· --~--..... ----~~~----~ 
Mr. James Brien won the music-box 
nt Mr~. Duchemin's table nt the Bazaar 
last evcniQg. ' 
Jumes P . How loy, E ·q. , with a sur-
vt~ying slaff, loft in tho " Plover,., for 
E xploits, this morning. 
.. 
I 
I 
v 
~catTts. r 
ORU.,"g-Laat evening, Catherine, relict of tb~ 
Jato Capt. Maurice Greeno, n~ 88 years. Hor 
(uneral will take plt\00 from No. 114, 1\tilitnry 
Road, -on Thurtldnv n pxt at. 2.30 p. m. Friends 
And ocquaintnn00;1 · n:ro rospectrully reqtJl'Bted to 
attend without. further noUco. R.I . I'. fl'larbor 
Aract' S tnndnrd aftd Halita:x pnpcrtt pleaae <'.opy.] 
' 
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